The Wheeling and Lake Erie Railway Company Time Tables

Passenger Station
CLEVELAND, O.

now located on
Commercial Road

near
Carnegie-Central Viaduct

R. F. SMITH
General Traffic Manager
CLEVELAND, OHIO

T. J. McROBERTS
General Passenger Agent
CLEVELAND, OHIO

(Made in U. S. A.)
THE WHEELING AND LAKE ERIE RAILWAY CO.

SHIP by RAIL
with assurance of Careful, Dependable, Responsible Service

FAST FREIGHT SERVICE
The fast freight schedules in effect on this line offer unexcelled service between TOLEDO, MASSILLON, WHEELING, STEUBENVILLE, PITTSBURGH, CLEVELAND, CANTON, COSHOCTON, ZANESVILLE, and all principal cities via these junctions with connecting railroads.

We earnestly solicit your patronage of the service we have to offer in moving your freight traffic.

Traffic Department representatives, Local Freight Agents, or any other employee of this Railway will be pleased to furnish further information on request.

R. F. SMITH,
General Traffic Manager
Cleveland, Ohio.
Map of The Wheeling and Lake Erie Railway

THE WHEELING AND LAKE ERIE RAILWAY CO.

General Offices and List of Officials at Cleveland, Ohio
GEO. DURHAM, Vice President and General Manager
H. H. HENDERSON, Asst. General Manager
A. H. CAMPBELL, Treasurer T. A. WIEBRECHT, General Freight Agent
J. A. McCORT, Auditor W. B. JOHNSON, Aud. of Revenue N. E. GOLEY, Gen. Coal Agent
T. J. WILLIAMS, Special Engineer T. R. MURPHY, Freight Agent
P. E. BARBER, Supt. Terminal P. M. POLIVKA, Chief of Tariff Bureau
W. W. GRISWOLD, Prcn's Agent A. O. ELLIS, Mgr. Ind. Dev. Dept.
H. KASER, Freight Claim Agent T. J. McKENZIE
R. F. SMITH, General Traffic Manager General Passenger Agent

AT CANTON, OHIO
E. F. TORGLER J. L. FENTON
General Agent Real Estate, Claim and Tax Agent

AT BREWSTER, OHIO
H. S. PARRISH, Supt. of Trans. L. C. CONOLD, Train Master
W. W. WEISS, Supt. Cor Service J. B. MERTES, Train Master
G. A. HILL, Supt. Mid. Power and Cars

AT TOLEDO, OHIO
P. M. SHELTON, Superintendent F. A. SMITH, General Agent
P. C. CAMPBELL, Gen'l Western Frt Agent CHICAGO, ILL
W. E. BRENCHER General Agent CLEVELAND, OHIO
O. M. MOORE, General Agent PITTSBURGH, PA
C. L. FOUTS, General Agent WHEELING, W. VA
FRED ALLSHOUSE, General Agent DETROIT, MICH
EDWARD HOWE, General Agent NEW YORK, N.Y.
J. M. THISTLE, General Agent PHILADELPHIA, PA
W. E. BRUNEY, Freight and Passenger Agent WHEELING, W. VA
C. L. NORRIS, Freight Agent ZANESVILLE, OHIO
E. D. SHINK, Freight Agent CLEVELAND, OHIO

Comfortable Coach Service on 2 cents per mile basis
Operated daily between
Cleveland
Kent
Canton
Martins Ferry
Wheeling, W. Va.
and Intermediate Points